Country: Hungary

Documentation required
a) Valid medical prescription x
b) Doctor’s certificate endorsed by the health authorities of the country of residence x
c) Certificate issued by the health authorities of the country of destination x
d) Presentation of the original prescription at the Customs of the country of destination
e) other kind of documents, if yes, please indicate

All types of documentation (a, b, or c) are applicable depending on the regulation of the country of departure and the duration of travel. The documents must always be presented during the customs and police check. The submission of these documents to the Competent Authority of Hungary is not required.

Please note that the attestation of certificates - under the provisions of 43/2005 (X.15.) Decree of the Minister of Health by the Competent Authority of Hungary applies to travellers depart from Hungary.

Restrictions
Days / Quantities / Doses
Maximum dosage shall not exceed the quantity sufficient for 90 days.

List of prohibited substances. If yes, please specify

Export – import of substances marked with * on the K1 list of Annex1 of the 78/2022. (XII. 28.) BM Decree on controlled substances is prohibited even if their use is permitted in the country of departure.

Other information:

National Competent Authority

Department of Narcotic Drugs
Control of the National Center for Public Health and Pharmacy

Address: H-1135 Budapest, Szabolcs utca 33.

Mail: 1372 P.O. Box: 450.

Tel.: (1) 886 9303

E-mail: narcotic@nngyk.gov.hu